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oxide   was   collected   and   identified.   The   amount   obtained
was   34-2   per   cent,   of   that   which   would   be   produced   by   a
quantitative   decomposition   into   oxime,   nitrous   oxide   and
water.   The   solid   residue   remaining   after   the   decom-

position  consisted   principally   of   piperitone   oxime   which
was   recovered   readily   on   recrystalUsation.

Experimental.

Piperitone   hydroxylamino-oxime.

This   was   prepared   by   a   modification   of   the   method
described   by   Eead   and   Smith   (J.   Ghem.   8oc.,   1921,   119^
783).   Kedistilled   piperitone   (6   g.)   was   dissolved   in
methylated   spirit   (18   ml.)   and   a   solution   containing   caustic
potash   (6   g.)   in   water   (3   ml.)   added.   The   mixture,   which
became   brown,   was   heated   to   75°   0.   on   a   water   bath   and   a
solution   of   hydroxylamine   hydrochloride   (6   g.)   in   water
(6   ml.)   added   slowly.   After   heating   to   boiling   under   a
reflux   condenser   for   15   minutes   the   whole   reaction   mixture
was   evaporated   to   dryness   on   the   water   bath.   The   residue
was   treated   with   water   to   remove   potassium   chloride   and
was   then   washed   several   times   with   several   small   quantities
of   alcohol.   The   product   so   obtained   melted   at   171°   C.
and   was   sufficiently   pure   for   the   preparation   of   the   nitroso-
compound.   The   yield   was   about   40   per   cent.,   calculated
on   the   piperitone   used,   but   it   was   not   found   possible   to
obtain   this   yield   when   working   with   larger   quantities
than   those   given.   A   specimen   of   the   product,   recrystalhsed
from   alcohol   and   ether,   melted   at   174°   C.

1-nitroso-menthone   oxime.

Piperitone   hydroxylamino-oxime   (6   g.)   and   yellow
mercuric   oxide   (12   g.)   were   intimately   mixed   and   chloroform
(70   ml.)   added.   The   mixture   was   boiled   under   a   reflux
condenser   for   two   hours,   after   which   it   was   cooled   and
immediately   filtered.   On   being   allowed   to   stand,   the
filtrate   deposited   a   pale   blue   crystalline   material
(3   to   3-5   g.).   It   melted,   when   freshly   prepared,   at
124°-125°   C.   to   a   blue   liquid.   Found:   nitrogen,   13-7
per   cent.   ;   calculated   for   OioHi8i*}^202j   14-1   per   cent.
The   substance   was   sparingly   soluble   in   alcohol   or   ether,
more   so   in   benzene,   toluene,   or   chloroform,   the   solutions
being   blue   or   green   in   colour.   When   it   was   heated   with
either   alcoholic   potash   or   alcoholic   sulphuric   acid,   piperitone
oxime   was   obtained.



1-NITROSOMENTHONE   OXIME   AND   ITS   DECOMPOSITION.   Ill

Thermal   Decomposition   of   the   Nitroso-oxime.

The   decomposition   of   the   nitroso-oxime   was   studied
under   conditions   which   allowed   the   gaseous   products   to
be   collected   and   examined.   The   apparatus   used   was   as
illustrated.

A   weighed   quantity   of   the   nitroso-oxime   was   introduced
into   the   tube   A,   and   the   whole   apparatus   exhausted   by
means   of   the   mercury   pump   B.   The   stopcock   C   was   then
closed   and   the   tube   containing   the   nitroso-oxime   heated   at
116°   0.   with   an   oil   bath   for   45   minutes,   by   which   time   the
mercury   in   the   manometer   D   had   ceased   to   fall.   The
U-tube   E   was   then   immersed   in   liquid   air   and   the   stopcock
opened   sufficiently   to   allow   a   slow   stream   of   gas   to   pass
through.   When   the   manometer   ceased   to   indicate   any
change   in   pressure,   the   apparatus   was   exhausted   again   by
the   pump   and   the   uncondensed   gas   collected   in   a   graduated
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tube   over   mercury.   It   was   identified   as   nitrogen.   The
liquid   air   bath   was   then   removed,   the   condensible   gases
being   pumped   off   and   collected.   As   far   as   could   be
determined,   this   material   consisted   of   nitrous   oxide.
It   was   colourless,   did   not   go   brown   on   mixing   with   air,   and
supported   the   combustion   of   phosphorus   with   a   very   slight
diminution   of   volume.   It   was   slightly   soluble   in   water
but   not   in   caustic   potash   solution.   In   estimating   the
weight   of   nitrous   oxide   produced,   allowance   was   made   for
the   water   produced   as   a   simultaneous   decomposition
product.

In   a   typical   experiment   0*2412   gm.   of   nitroso-oxime
gave   0   •   5   ml.   of   non-condensible   gas   and   14   ml.   of   condens-

ible  gas,   both   measured   at   25°   C   and   300   mm.   The
solid   residue   weighed   0-2208   gm.   From   these   data,   the
weight   of   dry   NgO   obtained   was   0-009152   gm.,   corres-

ponding to   34-2   per   cent,   of   that   which  would  be   produced
by   a   quantitative   decomposition.   From   the   residue,
piperitone   oxime   was   readily   recovered.

The   authors'   thanks   are   due   to   Dr.   J.   E.   Mills   for
assistance   and   advice.

The   University,
Sydney.
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COORDINATION   COMPOUNDS   WITH   8-AMINO-

QUINOLINE   AS   A   CHELATE   GROUP.

By   George   J.   Burrows,   b.Sc,
and   Ernest   Ritchie,   b.Sc.

(Manuscript  received,  August  17,  1938.    Read,  September  7,  1938.)

The   coordination   compounds   of   several   unsymmetrically
substituted   ethylene   diamines   with   certain   tetracovalent
metals   have   been   prepared   and   studied   in   recent   years.
Reihlen   and   his   co-workers   {AnnaleUy   489,   42   ;   499,   144)
claimed   to   have   resolved   the   bis   (1-2   isobutylene   diamine)
platinous   and   palladous   ions   and   the   bis   (2-aminomethyl-
3-methyl-4-ethyl   quinoline)   platinous,   palladous   and   nickel
ions   by   fractional   crystallisation   of   the   bromocamphor-
sulphonates.   They   have   also   used   phenyl   ethylene
diamine   in   similar   resolution   experiments   {Annalen,
519,   80  ;   520,   256).   Further,   claims   to   have   effected
resolution   of   palladous   and   platinous   ions   by   the   use   of
2-3   diaminotoluene   have   been   made   by   Rosenheim   and
Gerb   [Z.   anorg.   allgem.   Chem.,   210,   289).   It   is   remarkable,
however,   that   in   no   case   have   nickel,   platinous,   or   palladous
salts   been   obtained   in   optically   active   forms   after   removal
of   the   bromocamphor   sulphonic   acid   used   in   the   resolution.
The   results,   however,   do   indicate   that   the   valences   in   tetra-

covalent  platinum,   nickel,   and   palladium   may   be   tetra-
hedrally   disposed   under   certain   circumstances.

On   the   other   hand,   the   planar   distribution   of   the   valences
in   tetracovalent   metals   finds   many   supporters.   Cox
{J.G.S.,   1932,   1912)   concluded   from   X-ray   measurements
that   the   four   nitrogen   atoms   and   the   platinum   atom   in
tetrammine   platinic   chloride   monohydrate   are   coplanar,
whilst   Hantzsch   {Ber.,   59,   2761)   upholds   Werner's   original
hypothesis   {Z.   anorg.   allgem.   Chem.,   3,   316)   that   the   two
isomeric   forms   of   dichlorodiammine   platinum   are   cis   and
trans   isomers.

Mills   and   Quibell   {J.G.8.,   1935,   839)   also   concluded   that
the   valences   of   tetracovalent   platinum   are   coplanar,   and
produced   very   strong   evidence   in   favour   of   their   contention
by   their   resolution   of   mesostilbenediamineisobutylene-
I — September  7,  1938.
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